Announcements

30 July 2015
Exam Review Session

When: Thursday, August 13th @ 6pm

Where: BA1170 (our regular lecture room)
Assignment 3 - Reminders

Assignment 3 is due on **Wednesday, August 5 by 10:00pm**

It is worth 8% of your total mark.

Please submit **early** and **often**. You can submit multiple times till the deadline, so don’t wait until last minute to submit!

And don’t forget to **test** your code!

I’ll have extra office hours on **Tuesday/Wednesday** that week.
Office Hours for A3

• Monday Aug. 3rd is a Civic Holiday => no drop-in centre or office hours

• Tuesday Aug. 4th:
  => 3-4pm - 108 Drop-In center (BA2220)
  => 6-8pm - Office Hours (BA3289)

• Wednesday Aug. 5th
  => Office Hours TBD (will send you an email)
Course Evaluations

Very important! Your feedback and input matters!

They’re used by:

- Instructors for improving the course
- Future students in choosing courses
- University for evaluating instructors etc.

You should have received an email asking you to complete them by Aug. 10th. Please take some time and complete them!
Today’s Lecture

Sorting Algorithms (cont’d)

Insertion Sort Analysis recap

Selection Sort Analysis

Object-Oriented Programming (OOP)

Class Event and Class Day worksheets

Questions about A3?